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22. 殺虫剤の昆虫に対する致死作用に関する研究 (第 1報)令を異にするヨトウガ幼虫に
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dN.os･e Applied Larvae Timea一terapplicationofdichlorvos P,1_!_a_∩IeJhal
蒜.誌p dose,FLg .marked o.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 time･hr
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No･dosegroup Sc*,〝g/mJ Sv*,〝J W*,〝g T書,hr
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Table12. Theapplieddoseandthelethaltimeofmalathionagainst
40,120,380and960mglarvaeofM.brassl'cac.
No.dosegroup Sc*,FLg/mt Sv,pt W,FEg T.hr
40mgLarzJae
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Table17. ValuesofW,W｡,T,ToandKfordicblorvosagainst
40,120,380and960mglarvaeofM.byassicae.
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Table18. Va一uesolW,Wo.T,Toand冗 tormalathionagainst
rlO76.5andlonglarvaeorM.bTOSSEcae.
W+,ILK Wo,/Lg T,hr Tl.hr K,/Lg･hr
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Table19. ValuesofW,Wo,T,Toand Kformalathionagainst
40,120,380and960mglarvaeofM.brassicae.
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Table20. ValuesofW,Wo,T,ToandK forparathionagainst
lO.180,480and960mglarvaeorM.brassJ'cac.
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Table21.ValuesofW,W｡,T,ToandKforr-BHCagainst
10,40.120and480mglarvaeoEM.brassl'cac.
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*Symbolsareshown王nfootnotesofTable16.













































































































































lns.a, WeF t･SSSii,edw｡ .ime,To
mg /Jg hr
Insecticides
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*Kcal:Calculatedvaluesthatweresubstitutedα,βandMofeachinsecticideforequation
K-aM十B,whereafordichlorvos,formalathion,torparathion,forγ-BHCand
forcarbarylare0,10,2.0,0.07,1.5and2.1,andβfortheseinsecticidesare0,
110,4.0.-10and0respectively.
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